Mobile Community Action, Inc. Adult Education Program
“Its Never To Late to Learn”

Natosha Scott exemplifies the type of opportunities available to individuals with an education. When uncontrollable circumstances forced the 27-year-old to stop attending high school during her ninth grade year she never gave up on getting an education.

In December of 2011, Ms. Scott enrolled in Mobile Community Action, Inc. (MCA) General Education Diploma (GED) Program and in less than a year she accomplished her goal and received her high school diploma.

Ms. Scott’s eagerness to learn and advance her educational level has not stopped. While enrolled in Mobile Community Action, Inc GED program her enthusiasm to learn caught the attention of her MCA instructor, Mirriam Gardner.

“She had a real positive attitude about learning,” said Ms. Gardner.

And through a partnership that exists between Mobile Community Action’s GED Program and Bishop State Community College, Ms. Gardner was able to get Ms. Scott enrolled as a student in the college Cosmetology department.

“She has been very successful at Bishop State Community College and is on the Dean’s List, which entitles her to a full scholarship, “added Ms. Gardner.

Natosha Scott will graduate very soon from Bishop State Community College and had been offered a job as an instructor in the college’s Cosmetology Department.

“I could not have made it without the support I received through Mobile Community Action’s GED Program, “Ms. Scott said.

For more information about Mobile Community Action’s Adult Education Program call 251-457-5700.